
) j IARGUEITD MAT,--Tae 0 of
white aotton cloth, .e1nantsnuay b

usedin this waY. and with
geblet *or a trh, mar, c h Cut
them out, turn the edg or
theln all around, draw up ly
82ad tapten the thread, A'littl4 circle
will be left in the middle. 'rill in this
spade with stite.s of yellow worsted,
cutting It after each stth, so that
when finished and trimmed It will re-
semble the golden center f a> el4 10y:>
Make enough. of theseWe*rs'for' a'
square, octagonal or 'oblong tidy, as
you prefer, when sewed together. A
frill of lace around it is an improve-
ment. One of these made of turkey
red cotton without the yellow center,
is less easily soiled -thatl the one flrst
described, though either will wash.

HERE Is an bXaetl$nt recelpt for
chicken croquettes, which are so popu-
lar now and so frequently served with
salads 'at evening partiest Boil two
medium-sized chickens until they are
very tender, chop them fine,' add one
pint of cream, almost;half a pound of
butter, with a liberal'Mlo afOe-of salt
and pepper. The easiest Way to shape
these is to press some of the mIxture
firmly into smW'molds,:br'8ball03.cot}will do; fry;them in hot lard until the'
are broWvn; some cooks prefer salad oil
to butter, but clarified butter gives,a
much more agreeable flavor and a bet-
ter color.

TRUn ingenuity of woman Is taxed to
the utmost to invent some now way of
bordering a table-cover.. Here is a
pretty and simple way: '$uppose the
cloth is of dark orimson or cardinal;
cut the edge in large scallops, and pink
the scallops, then around the edge and
below it, so - that it may be seep for
about four iAohes below the cardinal
scallops, put a strip of blue either of
felt or flannel. scallop and pink the edge
or this. The strip may be of velveteen
it you choose, The corners-of the spread
may be embroidered,. and for a square
table this makes an effective covering.
To HAVE NICE hARD BUT'Ein,-

For the table in suinmer, without the
use of ice, put a trivet, or any open flat
thing with lege, in a saucer; put on
this trivet the plate of butter, and fQll
the saucer with water; turn a common
flower-pot so that :its edges shall be
within the saucer,and under the water.
Plug the hole in the flower-pot 'with ia
cork, then drench the flower-pot with
water, sot in a, good cool place until
morning, or if done at breakfast the
butter will be hard at supper"time.
SPLASUERS.-UOtton momie cloth in

cream, gray and pale tan shades con.
tinue -in favor for simple articles of
household use; a washstand splasher,
having an etched design of eat-tails by
the side of a brook and a group of water
lililes spread out nyon Its surface. An
immense frog reposes on a convenient
bit of aquatic foliage. A large splasher,
to be used over a bathtub, has the scene
of Jack ard Gill coming down the hill
carrying the pall of water between
them, and already slipping and hasten-
ing to their doom.

OLD-FASUIONRD HQNEY UAKES.
--One pound of honey, one pound of
flour, one-fourth l)ound of butter, one-
fourth pound of almonds pounded
co'arsely, one dr. of pounded cloves, the
grated peel. of a lemon, -and one-half
ounce of carbonate of soda dissolved In

atev. Let the honey and butter come
to a boll over'the fire, take this off, and
in a few minutes stir in the spices and
flour by degrees, then the almonds and
lastly the soda. Let the mass'stand all
night in a cool place. In the mnorningroll it half up inch thick, cut into little
squaire caies, put .h'Nilf an almorid in

-each corner' and a slice ot' peal li the
in$d4e. hakit them in a motdern coven
a pal brown.-
LOUNGE PILLOWS.-Someo fragrant

little pillows made for ladles' lounges
consiet of: an oblong flannel bag, about
sixteen inches long and- ten' ivide. This
is filled with powdered pine,.cones and
bits of -aromatio fir and balsam, and
covered with cream-colored momie
cloth on which there is embroidered in
point Rtusse and, antique lettering,''Give me of thy bitm, 0 pine."

WYIIEN a grate Is not in ilse, the epace
can be hidden by using a paper Japanese
umbrella. Of course the umbrella Is
open, the handle being placed or secure'lin the opening of the grate. A dark
olive-green umbrella with a pumplkinvine and yellow blossom painted is a
very good arrapgement of colors.
Colors can be used to harmonize .withithose 'of the room, however.
CUT up a pound of cold boiled ham

very fine and season it withr a little
cayenne pepper and .powdered mace.
Put this, together with a gill of good
cream and a half a pint of 'veal stock,
into a saucepan and set it on the fire

, where the contents may become hot
but not bioil. Now have some slices of
Vienna l)reqdl, nicely toasted and but-tered.. Place these upon a' hot dish,spread over them the minced ham and
serve.

Q~UAKERI 3reakfast Puffs are matieby taking three eggs, one teaspoonful
of sugar, one coffee cup of-sweet milk~
one cup of warm water, three table-
spoonfuls of yeast, a saltapoon of salt,flour enough to make a stiff batter.
Leave tlie whites of th~e eggs. until the
batter has risen, then add them. S3etthe puffs to rise the night before, and
they will be very light and fine.

SUSAR'ISOUT.-0n6 pound of ebup'ter, two poulids of dlour,'one pound of
sugar, one cup of milk, one teaspoonful
soda, one tablespoonful of cinnamon.
flub the butter into the flour and addthe cinnamon; dissolve the soda in the
milk, mix with.the sugar, andl work the
whole to a stiff dough, knead, cut intc
round cakes an tihoh thiok; lay :in ),ng..tored pans and bake in a quick oVer.
CRACKNATL.--Qo. pint of in Ilk

two ounces of butter, one tablespoonful
of yeast. Heat slightly, and mix, withenough. flour tQ make a shight dough'roll thlii, but intolong pieces two incheoI*broad. Dake hn e low oven.

CIIlPEDNEEFMOnepl tof.mIlk,
'uie of flour stirred in one h1eatsn egg.
When it .has boiled. up- once stir in
chipped dried beef and cook three min

A BURST OF OENEROsTY.-"MIy
said Bobby, "if you'll give me anotherpiece of-pie dg -you know what I wull

"What will you do,.XBobby?"UIll give my little sister half of it,
4atd the generous boy.
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aleo, i great 'agony~ sipaifltly. W
can testify to the fact. Nevertheless,.the oleinder fower is beautiful, and
wrtb the culture bestowed upon it.
T re -dre<ay, 6li_ct 4purp'e, double vermillon, cherry o .
son, white, pale yellow and pale su;-
phur, as to color of 'flowers, '11e,oleander is found in the Levant and in
some parts of Palestine. In Florida
It grows in hedges and groves, and
attains the height of twenty-fivs 'to
thirty feet. Galveston- is 'called 'the
"Oleander City," on account.o t?abundant growth of the de.
When the plant has grown ;heheight of eight or ten. inches it hhould
be cut back to the'secopd or third joint,and these should be eAt Pack atte they
have attained sufficient growth. Thoe
buoh. will be thick In foliage, and flower
abuuOantly. T'hb plant equires' much
moisture.' Sips plaed in a bottle of
salt Water and kept in a sunny window,wfll'put foith rootWt;nd,be'rgdy soon
forthe pot. ._._..__

CORN.0 O0Afsh o Honss..The
comparative value of corn and oata for
horses itay Ia bri stated. as,folloW:The former s:d0%nt in xnany of" tp6
elements of"°ntrition so neoessarjfbr
recuperating the constant wear and
tear which necessarily takos, place in
the body of a living 'aniaal. On this
account horses which are exclusivly
fed on corn and bay do ot receive that
kind of nourishment which appears
necessary for the due support 'and
maintenance of the' animal fabric.
Hence, we must not be surprised that
corn-fed horses sl4ow evidence of be.
Ing languid by sweating profusely
while being worked, lack of vitality,
etc. Oats, on the contrary. contain
more of the essential elements of nut-
rition than- any other article of "food
which can be fed with impunity to
horses. Oats are not only the
most natural food for horses, but are
decidedly the most nutritious. They
are the cheapest, because there in less
risk ip feeding them, and experience
has proved that horses properly fed ott
timothy hay and oats can, with regular
exercise, good grooming and proper
sanitary regulations, be brought to the
highest state of physical.cilturn, and
can perfbrm more work with less evi-
dence of fatigue than when fed on any
other article of food.

\VATEIL FOR POULTRY.-A farmer
bought last fall thirty turkeys and had
about the same number. of his own.
Those h.e bought he got home the daybefore he killed them, and fed. the
whole flock what barley they woul
eat, but the strange birds did not know
where the water was,and did not drink.
The next morning they were not fed,but were killed with expectation of
finding the crop empty by the digestionof thei 0;gh" fvh e had
empty oop; ul+ t>or$Kt&O::1,had
full crops .f dry barley so that in dress.
lug thetr an incision had-thbe inhlo in
the breast to remove the dry' grain-half a uint ormore fro fowI. If
the crop hahh on
would not 'hi' ''el~he on the
breek.aigi4wnlydh drawn
ots.t&T)je conclusion- was-ta L1Onlyreason the turkeys had ful crops was,
because th pId~t'ipk -water,
Apparently (e4j vuld- not have
passed to -A~~i~r fiomi the ciopultl Aviiter had~been takeni to- moisteni
tlie f#o'.
F6R hardening or iddring but r

airm in warm we'ather use carbonate of
soda or alum, made iuto powder. -For
20 pounds of butter, one teaspoonful
of powdered alum and .one of carbQrn-
ate of soda are nlingled together at the
tinte of churning and p)ut into the
cream. The effect of this p)owder is to
make the butter come firm and solid
and.to give a sweet flavor. It does nmot
enter Iito the. butter. but it~s action Is
upon the cream, and it passes Off with
the buttermilk. The Ingredients of
the powder shoul not be rmingled to.
gether until reqluired to be used or
until the cream issin the. churn ready
for churning. .____

WTSTERA-Amon)g the early and1beautlftui clImbi.ng- planLs,~i wsteoria,
perhaps, stands first. It covers bare
walls, holes in fences, and runs any.
where It is led. As a lawn.ornament
it has no equal, as it will a'ssume any
form, and cover with flowers andl
foliage. Bly careful training and clip.
ping, on a frame work of the desired
shape, wisterIa has grown into .thIe
form of a horse, wheel, harp, cross,
and even the statue of a man. Wis-
teria serves a double purpose when it
is trained to grow into the shape of a
swidebranching tree. Then there is or-
nament. and. shado, systematic prun-
ing must be employed to gain a full
crop or flowers. Like everything else
upon the earth from which anything is
expected, the wvisteria must have care
and timely nurture.

THlE quality of butter depends im-
medilately upon the ch)aracter of the
cOw's food, and should p)ut the cautious
dairyman upon his guard to see that
his c9ws cannot-get at any kind of food
that wyill injure tihe quality of the milk.
Hlepce he should be sure to destroy all
the weeds in .his pasture oven more
carefully than lie does-in his corn field,
and as .Water,.when tainted, will wom k
the sAme evil as bad food, he should
see that only a pure article is within
reach of the cows.
liECr.-You should carefully ex-amine. your henhouspi and forif it

against the army of ingeOts 50 iJu$us
to your fowls. A careful use of kero-
sene 0.11 will keep off lice. Coal tar is
also frequeietly used to good advantage
for the same purpose, Apply it with a
brusfr Into eovery crack .and creviceewhere the ,is pny cilance for verminand it wflj eep them off.

CLOER.--Red clover will ptodticethe heaviest crop of hay on suitable
land that can. be grown, About fourpounds of green grass make one of hay.Orchard grass produces a pound of hay
to loss than three of grase. Alsike
clover. yields loes than thie red variety,but the proportIon of grhs-i ,to hiay-ha
the .same.. While It is advisable to
secure as larige yield as, possible, it Is
best to grow a mixtur-e in order to ne-
sure quallt,y.
STrnAwnERnns r0Quite tin open soil,.Thaves from. the wQods are good. Dc

not work the .soil with the hoe tooclose to the plant. The strawvberry
plant, may be vigorous. but It ia a do.licato pl&mt that ne4da se1nuch coax.
Ing as a wallflower a a al It needsit, all the same, and may, deceive youunless yon-are tenderie-oitto itu.
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The v.ornertul achievement'oi~ '':
$tovens, in tpo faised>o iizdda gefe,~
entitles hirn to all-his hdiiors.
. 'ihe fast. xd;ng champion of the
World, hojiosvoir,4s Richard Howell, of
Leicester, England. He Is a splen.
didly made. fellow,betweet}.2fmnd80
years of age, sit feet b gband -wigh.
ing, in training,.abot, 60 poiluis.
He comdmenced riding in 1879 and in

1881, at $e1$gravia grou;ds, Leicester
he won the +one-mile -champlol.iship-o
the world, beating :all:the, beat men -of
the day.
From that time his career has been-

one.of.amopts brAk .g e
came to t.
188t3;. an te grea t ;pnaments,in 18, wd aeVBy at.f e'%gh
races.-
In the 'Oychng News (Eng.,) Octo-

ber 1st, 1887, is the following inter-
view with him.
"What are your best performances?"
"This year I did a full mile on the

track at Coventry in 2 minutes, 35 sec-
onds. tood judges think, with every-
thing in my favor. I could do 2: 80 for
the distance."
"What is your system. 9f training?"
"I eat plain goodt food,;and plenty of

it. I take a little walk llefore break-
fast, and then, after that meal, it 1 am
1oggy, ride eight or nine m'les .on the
track lere in, thick 4quoals. 'adinnek xado"some moroe4ggirl '

and may' be a walk and.early to bed,
"But there is one idea of mine which'

I have found invaluable. If I have
done too much work, or my system Is
out of order, or if I don't feel quite
sound, I take what I have used since I
was !queer' io .1883. L haye always
found that Warner's sate cure gets me
up and p)uts me to lights pgaini, and it
is a remedy which I believe in and tell
all my friends about.
"In the winter-time especially, when

you can easily understand I am not so
careful of my health as in the spring,
hummer or autumn. I have found it in-:
valuable.
All I want, to beat the fastest bicyc-

list In the world, 'is plenty of practice,
an occasional dose of my favorite, and
my machine."
"When I am about right in weight I

content myself with short, sharp bursts
as hard as ever I can go on the track,
and when I can cover 440 yards in
thirty seconds with a flying start, I
reckon to be moving as well as 1 want
to.),

Bicycling is glorious sport, but it has
its physical ill effects which, however,
can be easily overcome by the method
used by Champion Howell.

Persons and Andromeda.

Although the story of Peorseus and
Andromeda is, of course, well known
to nearly all readers, yet on account of
the groat beauty and bi-illiancy of the
group of' constellations that perpetuate
the memory of it among the stard, it Is
worth recalling here. It will be i.e.
imebeed that, as Persous was return-
ig through the -air from his conqjuest.of the Gorgon Medusa,- he. sinw the
beaut if ul Andromneda chained to a rock~
oni the seacoast, waiting to be devoured
by a seai monster. Thepo ilsol

ofene astht e mother, Cassiopela,had boasted for her that she was fairer
than the sea-beauty, Atergatis, and for
:this Neptune had decreed that all the
land of the Ethiopians should.lye drowyn-
ed and destroyed unless Aindromeda was
delivered up as a sacrifice to the dread-
fuil sea-monster. When Perseus, dropp-
lng down to learn wvhy tis mnaiden*wn,s
chained to the rock, heard from An-
dromeda's lips the story of her woes lie
laughed withl joy. Hlero was an ad-
venture just to his liking, and1(, besides,
unlike' his previous adventures, it in-
volved thle fate of a beautifui worman
with hom he lwas' al'eddy in oye.
Could lie save her? Well wvouldn't he?
The ren monster might fighten a king-
dom full of Ethiops,'but it could not
shake the nerves of a hero from Greece.
Hie whispered words of encouragement
to Andronieda,' who couild scarce b--
liove the good news. that 'a clin3lpronhad come to defend her after all heIr
friends and royal relations had deserted
her. Neither could she feel much .cona
ldence in her young champion's.powvers
when en(ddenly her horrified gaze, met
the awful monster of the deep advanc-
Jng to. his fea~st,I But Porseus, with a
yvarlning to Andromeda not to look at
what ho wvas to do, spirang -With lisa
winged sandals up into the air. And
theni, as Charles Kingsley has so' beau-
tifully told the story-.
"On came -the. great sea monster,

coasting along like a huge blacek galley,
lazily breasting the ripple, and stopp-
ing at times by creek or headland to
watch for the laughter of girls at their
bleaching, or cattle pawing on tihe sand
hills or boys bathing Oil tile beac1, HIs
greatsdes were ffinmged with .clnstering
shells. and sea-weeds, ands the .water
gurgled in and out of his widb jaws as
lie rolled along, dripping and glisten1pmg
In the beams of the morning sun. At
last he saw Andronmeda, and shot for-
ward to take his prey, while tile waves
foamed wvhito behind him, and before
hilim ime fish-fled, leap)ing,"Then down-'from the' height of'- tlie
air fell P9eusi -like: a shooting-star-
down to the crest of the waives, while
Anmdromedg hid her fiqco mn he shouted.
And then timere was silence fo'r adhile.
"At last shie looked up~.tiembling,and saw.1erseus springing toward; her;

'and instond of.tiomoneter,'d long black
rooky with the sea. rippling r quietly
round it,

Prom a zoological paper by M'. Mlichaumd oUtti6eaterialcolleetedpn obd
eervations.mad' by him In I ie valley ofthe.Ogoone, in: Central Africa, some
iaterestig fq are given, -'The tm~pOratn e if ne cohetani d t66- bou'90 dogies FhArenhite, M1i~o mamiod
lieopl 'ar61 pe ambl, te tirug ~e
brave. Theshep have no 'wool,'abut very 1it41e heir. In the fores't
there is a dark lero6 epelies of cttle
found hn dreat' *ibih4ane, :probablj
because thei farNvItihwhipltenatty~regard them allig a theqe aunm~llamaltiply *ithouf h4 restraint''o (iechase. Th~ere are ho ihdigotoubot g
in tha ragion.
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RAEAY''I Y RELIEF
FQrthe relet"ndoureof all paina. QongetaOnl,a-ninnanimatn .M,.bB.U~ADWAY8 C?0.;8 warr'en S1td N.Y
The UnioVfiedloaleihA'rts ti&t soml

persops are senlsitve to -mpresslons of
colo" frola' sou$de. It states that Dr
Nuesbaumer of.Yienna was-t4e first t<
note this peculiarity, which existed ir
one of-hid brothers. Dr. Pedrono, ar
ophthalmologist of Nantes, has studied
It recently In ope of his friends wit1
these results& 4 sharpnote produccibrighter and flat ILoto a da'ker impreealon of color. Music' from different
instruments give differeut chromatic
sensations. A melody played upon thi
saxophone ga'e the- impression of yel-low; upon the boiarinet, red; -upon th4
pisno, blue. All sounds,' musical di
otherwise, give impressions in thesi
cases proportioned to their :intensity,The human voice g1vessmoro delicati
impressions; tu.ohanting they were mormarked, the predomihating colors beinfyellow, green, red and blue. "Thi
seat of the color," said l. Pedrono'i
patient, "is seen where the sound come.
from; but whether I see the personor no
the color is the eme. With my eyetclosed I think of the color produced, ani
there Is no change, whether the soun(
comes through partitions, walls, oi
other obtacles. In choir singing, I notict
a multituae of colors formed in small
points above the heads of the choris,
ters,"
AN exchange nays: "An animal read3

to die from over-feed, or a stolen visil
to the feed-bin, may be eaved by a dosi
of four to s.x quarts of bread yeast.

A Toil EclAipse
of all other medicines by Dr. R. V. Pierco':
"Golden Medical Discovery" is approaching. Unrivalled in bilious disorders, tin
pure blood, and consuniption, which i
scrofulous disease of the lungs.
In the matter of speed there is i

great similarity. between a flash o:
lightning and a bit. Of seandal,

Delicate Diseases
of <ithler sex. hevpr induced, 'promptly,thoroughly and.pnuntly cured. u3en10 cents in.stirn6~i~~ig ilitistrated treu
tie. WVorld's. ulp ary bedlosl Asso.ciation, 003 Ma iesJuffalo, N. Y.

Every great a'ud commandifig miove
ment in the annais,of,the world is thei
triumph of enthuelasm.

Years Toeh 1ioro Than Bonks.
Among~other valuiable lessons imparte<

by this teach'er is'tho'fkot that -for a vi
long time Dr., Plorge's "9 le tdicaD)iscoYory" han beeri the ciI'iovof.mive
correctivea ard blood purifiers, .'betrag ihih'ousehold physliit oftiho -poor man, an
tiho able consulting phyician 'to thie riel
patint, aind pratised by all lor.its 'tugulficent, serv,co ,and viiicdey' in all diseases o
a clhr.onlc jiattiro, ao'a .thalarial pol'ioaingallmnents of tho resplratory atta digestivstystems2,iver dliseasilandl it all cases whert
the utse of an alterativo remedy is indicated

Proinises'niado in the ti'ne 'of 's1110
Lion require i sbetter5 menioty'.thai
pieople commonly possess.

The Youth's com1panston
has recently been increasedin size, miakinj
\Veekly >ubisahe4.~'I'hat it is "highly lI
llreciated -is siotvn by t1he fact that 'it :biwon 'its 'way into 400,000 families,.. l'h
publishera issue a new. Announcernt aCalendar, showi ;in errased at.traction
for the new year. .Tf $1.75 is sent now, IwiU pay f'or-Tin CoN r~oN to Januar

18gaudyouwitL re q, thoedi
hors, o'ther weekly :Iasues to January 1st
free,-

Tigt cannot be a healthy conditior
in Wnidh a few' #rospek and the grea
mass are drudges,
'ROYAL GLUrF mends angthingi hiroken Ciii.
n, Class, Wood. F?roo Vials at Drugs & Gro

-4i.--'

general h,oalth,..or. develope, intoa eqm~f
MoiJ' 8aphfipil dreA-atarrhl by -ityi
and eaniol$ig the blo.xd, an butidl u n
.irn. Gilvodt @ triul.

ptnauiitiun5ia eiyVarcd -

EAo'd nfaor'a ur teaderdi itshy tremdy aO thesati 4~ *l~0manenltre .

It thkea a g4 dead of gr toI
able to 'bear g~al.- ' '

FRlEN1-To M13tnollANTs O4~:'
b~re+foot, Frch.glAes/ ..

Sh.w, Ca. A.dtessas-once, 1l0l

Correction is good when adminisi,oret
in season.--

Frier Axto Irea'so.
Trho Frazer Axle Gresso last.s lthr tin%ea

as lofng as atily' othier' Use -1f4 and Savy
your horses and -wagons. A til,,.il
prove, thi we ate righit

iiie. uiot pi'ines 'that ride wiLl
the ecmperor.

Taylor's Uatarrhx ie'edy
wil} erjetRycuo~or hd.chargd. 1'roa
tisobyUat i ,n~inaret re.'A
d s'OltyO040frad'y,N.Y
iil1n#1B wseO. safe but he that i

~oTinE litre cann-8 £i.i'ey oulr6 f DopyOrvel,lrg itettUrn rroAF r Diaea
rih 13t., k'inlq.. Si boit e,U (or $5.0,Ougsi

h aYto e t t

on k,of p, tlrt\ ' C' ..:iv

t94A Ot"b.ot i rfr

adYbgelt-rie this m hing. YouroWn horse?
Mr. Mumpu:-.No; only a livery
"He looked like a very, fine charger."so I' thought? til 'I'pid ti bill.Thei the; Owner of a blu caab hiinall Ih the'ahade.' h

STALJRTHUAN ANCIENT";b x AT.-..
atron.The.last meat'you sold me.was

stale, :

uteher'Wasit?
Patron -Yea,. it; wae atld mightystale. -1 .,
3utoher-.I .An ShOW you somhethligahead of that meat for staleness.Patron-4-Don?b belleie 1t' What? =
Biutaher- Your, acount, on mybooks.

o i.

e 'g. nd heaaly experibuco a sense, offullness or bloating after eating. or 4f "gone.nose," or emptiness of Stomach 'in the morn-ing, tongut pted,- bittoV or bad taste Inmuouth regularpptte,dizziness, freq entheadach bh i'yesigt"aig seks" 1

haustion, ir itability, of tomper, hot flushed,alternating with Wil "senater, coidbiting transient pains her d theroldfeet, (Irowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or'disturbed and nrefreshing sleep, constant,ndesolcr ng of dread, or of im .d-
ny loay tu1Q l bi ,0r

of .tpe9d~ ptR An s,lthat most commyn of Ai n es-Bilio Dyspopsia, or Torpid ver adlatedwith Dyspppsta, or Indigestion. Theo morecoin picate your disease has become, theIgreator'the number and diversity'of symp-
Dr. No"matte) what sta~ It reached,Dr lorCa el cal acoverywill subduo itti if. taken according to direc-,tions for a reasonable length of time. IfnotIcured oom liationa multiply and Consump-tion of the Lunge, $kd Diseases, IIeart Disease,Rheumatism, Kidlnoy Disease, or other gravemaladies are quito liable to set in and,ror later induoo a fatal termination.Dr. liloreeve Gold,n tio14ieal Di.covory acts powerfeily upon the Liver, andthrough that great blqod-purifying organ,cleanses the aysoi of al blood'taints and iin--ie 1 whatever cause arisint. It iseqaly aglous. in acting upon the Kid-
neys. and ether exoretiry organi ceansinItetngt ning, ad 4lra ng their discases.an. apetlzn rot,tiro tonio, it'ppiotno ee
both flesh and stren t. In malarial districts,this wonderful medioino has gained greatobrt n curing Fevr and A ne, Chills andDrr, umb Ague and kindred diseases.Dr. il?lereo'a Gloldeiu Mledical 1D13.covory
CURES ALL HUMORS,

from a common Bloth, or Eru1 tion, to the<worst .Scrofula. Salt-rheum, "'Fever-sores,"Scaly or llough Slkin, In short, a4~ diseasescaused by bac blood are conquered by thispowerful, .purifyink' and invig praing medi-oa * ea inGln? ad 'ai undits benin nfuqaee Bsee! has it m nt.
Erysipolrhuno oto

anI n d tncents ii

ti o - o di u otione
"FOR TGE BL.O0D 32 THE U.FE."
Thoroughly cloie~ it eS byuigDr. K'erce'

tren ha$d b Iy a wl beaSs
coNSUMPTION,whc is Scrofui oftho Lng,i arreted

3carlier stage ho, ~ s Frm-itai mar-
-hen first o erig is now wbl-ami e aiedy t te pmib~ Dr PicS touh neIous

b oo o oor stron he ng a1terativ
nutritivo p isi u onl
*hro ~'su Ptfonbu or

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
PeroWekn us"Spttig Bood hot

chi Atwnn Seere Coughs and ind1red
'. 8o Druggists, at ~1.Qo, or Six B3ottleq

b tnCo n ts tin taip fo Dr.FPler&o
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
00os MtaIn St.. UFALO. N. Yt.

* .a *~ n~ b

Ono Agent (Merchant only) wanted in overy town for

mlay)rit of thoses;le
A d4ra I. W. 'rANDm41j, CO.. Chiatenz,

P

eSahRA44021| .I

*PIOU&"EM
HEtIRHiiFTWWIiBL~ Kytrovement. H ER BRA ND -C o., Fromont.

FREE *) t?fif Nrii
Dr's. 3. N. & J. B. I[OBENSACIf,MVedical and1Surgical 0ffloes,

40 YBAatl MT~DJaniso.
200 North Secondl St., PilileIphia, P'a,tllegular litstored l'nseiin; and are

cae rvous doblity nl I Rpomi1l liseae..o oafrea O9 imi ao s m.I ail from U .

mnaii attietly ondenti ______

AFyMGTED?UNFwRTUNAT~
8R90N. 18th St,,belOw Oallowhill, PMla.,Pa,BOysr oxr i al PZj944eeqPc~

manend vemiep the ea*ssb t W ~icBils& uirrt.Ave rsn tidcd

a+r.Y la bu sti t { ,;\o.

ettfielonreease edtrngtt and, o*uuoawr

to 1ep toq8oodl bih'

tproifgh the hob~l;radtW t)i Imityanti

Sapi morhto a

evei ced." A. BALL, Syracuse, N. Y. ,t

Soldby an drugglete...; xr s.rppar@d oly Iiby 4. J. IOggLa cO., 4pothec.rte l.oweu, Bass, b
100 Doses one Ii ar

to i a t o
a ber('eI,aat his flatbait boat"aIxpeetrI1. ,

qulto g o

hel ntl eekAZ TD
oxa t 10.

, r1
Ac for the "R5f.w' smox

FAC h.
fra Mao, AS GooD.-,ALd you

pretend to says rel4larked a lawye to awitness, that you remember t4o exaci
ords this mau said to yoil tenl years'
gido.111dO:
Well, if my rnemory,serves me, Ime

you in baratog abput "ive,. yea 0s ago,nd I should aie to' 'noW it you ca11
9wear to any expresib6n whlih I- them.n
made.
Ican.
Now, Mr. J,, I want you to remember nthat you are under oath. 1(ow, under1ath, you swear t:at you" can quote rwith great accuracy a .remark that I

made to you at Saratoga flive years ago.I can.
Vell, what was it? D
You met me in the hotel corridor,Yes, quite correct.
And you shcok hands with me.Xaturally I did.
And 'said to me: Lete go and take a

omething. --The-orier of the court had to call slieuce for ten ,minutes, and the lawyeronfessed that thie witness had a re-
narkable memory.

YOUTHFUL SAYINos.---Tommybridu'a little brother, after the. cere-:uuny)-"Didi hi urt--the hook?"

Bridoroom (never did like that boy).-"furt the hook. What do you mean,!oar?" t t
Tommy-"Cause ma said Lltzy'd a

ished for yer a, long time, but she'd itooked yer at last!"
Allie, who was ive not long ago,Iame In the other day with a bad bruise

)n her face.
"I" fell down and hit it on a big rock,"the said.
"On a big rock?" echoed mamma.
"Well, not such

a very big roottbout a balf-growin ono, I
think."

Bob, a pretty youngster'ot tlye;' wasplayingon tho lawi one aumm r after"
1on, His joy In the sunshine seemed -:oo miuch for expression. Tnrning atomersault, he suddenly cried:
"I wish. I wvas:-aI1ttle dog, so's Isould wag my tali"".
Mr. Featherly," sai Bobby, "Sister

plata askd)a'last nigh1t if you were

uggentleman 'who" keeps the Sat -

"IJ hope,. iobby,' replied Feithberlyu4xiously, "tha~t lie told her thlat I dd.""Yes, ho said that you keep every-thing you get a hold of."

A Ginr. oF' HER -WOn.D. -OmahaYouth-Say, D)Ickc, will your* 'ieter :b&At home to-night?
L.ittle Dick-Nope.
"DI)d alle say-where she was gomg?"
"Has she any regular' engagement'or this evening?"--
"Theni ia.rbe she'll be at homne?""iNo she wQnt.causQ.a18 is - a -girl ohier wvord.~.

,"She said if you asked if she'd be. at[ome~I'eliould say 'no,'and then. s4e'do sozmewhetog 8o it wouldn't beia lie.

THaE NiUENCE. oF' SLANG.-Cler'syman-- Nothii tjetter ii stra-
es the degeneracy of the age than :the-
ixtent toiwbich slanig is now used,"
"I should remark
'People who claim Tefatiement . inter- r

aid their sentence with slang words,"'
"You bet." -.
"Even 'the ladies cannot talk-without be$

lnging in a lot of swear language."

"Yes, they'get'there juat a.s well as
;bp ten."
"It makes me tired to think of it.'
"Me too."

]3ASY IENQUQI.--W1fe .~~ouDngLlterary Man--Why, Georgel. A hmiuIred-dollars for that magazine story! Tr<Row long did it tftke you to write it?
ToungiHusbandI (nonchalantly)-Oh,I

[ .don't-r know.. A couple of dlays, 1,~
suppiose.-
Wire (exultantly)--EIghity dollars a i

lay! That's $300 ai wee.k anid $1,200- a 11iionth. Twelve thihes twelve is 144~-

14,400 a.yearl Why, G.eorge, we canceep a carriage and horses 'just aswel~As not!

REGARDtLESS - OF COST,-."Young
nan," he asked, "wbst isyour ambition i

tu life?"

"'o get rich, sir,"replied the youngman, lighting a fresh cigar.
"Not a very huigh aim. But whileyou are trying to get rich atoen'.t.o

ipending a good deal of money?"

"Oh, I doDn't, inind the. expense, sir.

['in Wilidg t6'pt kidh' regardless of

A GiEAT MINw--Mr. Yost--YourI

w1fe is literary is shie not?-

Mr. Crimgon ak-Oh,jyes she's got Ue
3110 o.f the gr tstA.ddd1&I over saw..

" es.i!iilgedishof?s givenrmea ii ce *:of it every day' fdr -the pitu twenty?

years, and I 'guoss she's got a large ?

stock en handi9t.'j' ..:

monstiated1 libby, I owe Idas ,Ma

grandma's she lttme have two. pieces 2f pie,.-
"Well, she 'on lit hot to !1av0ddne I

so, Bobby," said b a4 pthr. "ILthiit

tyo. pieces of jpIe are t4 innohcorMttle,

boyi;. Trhe older you grdw, dob by, ttieI

Blobbywas sllenced, !rut only. for Itnomlent.

'"Welt, ra".h'eS#id, "grandrpa Is *
I,od doal qlder than you are.,'.

alitterod 84e7l6 f Olb d' tC f 0 tt!'5 , tl
g. row impugreboo t beceoie very '

tslog adrenew;b"tbo-6onh,; "t'fi = ', 64
aedsome Wi Iskgave Ai ai &ogt

SIrend and yaelt,o btrvot>rth ead.M.d'
onh'al uonsumption. I tri$d tnal m 6t* i.'
at beenved IQ b o s ath t tnduqd t4i r'
y lood'eSaraparl , al I ¢
tan ri he}ttb or feel -'Mngs" Af Ii 1 :; t
ty tbroat' i entire) Weli, aik 1 1

ittt sick headaci , tave0 ilalt o rd .

[ LINoLil, 83 Chapnbera St..BoiitOb.irsaparil "

td by all druigglsts. $1; ix for$I. .repard opIi ,

r 0. L1001D & (O., Apotheois, LowreU Rfss

100 Do es Oete D llar'

pot44 ry i h ra t is '

* al nd a Wol1t

IG n qat n

y INK D ' S !r7
o.byllov~ir 0h u. -Woite I U tedLllett n y provot
CoaS t {fl syI~I I' rotwes' bhh llr rldlie6r.'RUe hand aeve n0ear01 "c, a , toree L) a >chore*

1G0 YL 1 aI n that It not re r aon*FOR 0,OLERA INFANTUM.p_
P IITW[LL S THVOlitT1TQ0 1NrT QANxY:1T .1v'ILL RJUi4AFl' COSI C0I81ATEON.
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''or Summer Coilit dOrn orroo,
nIrhe the~ direc 'at Iret Or le 4estll

n4 we will eend a DottIo to you, eyprbas repaidnfot heitate' t4. send y~our oy,~ " O U$Ibllable ed twent ypars.
anuufacturIng C est t. N.Y.-MAR.VLQ

Wholly,unlike artifolal syateue.
Any book le rned in;bne'redtdIng.Recomendedby Trati,Rtau nPaooxott
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y THOUSANDS
10say that.
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